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Context and Background  
 
Institute of Social and Policy Sciences (I-SAPS) in collaboration with Alif Ailaan is implementing the 
“Political Advocacy and Outreach Support for Transforming Education Pakistan (TEP)” in Lahore 
District along with five other districts across Pakistan (Hyderabad, Thatta, Quetta, Peshawar, and 
Rajanpur). The initiative aims to develop and present evidence based research products to wide 
stakeholders to help facilitate the demand articulation of the citizens to improve situation of education. 
Under this initiative, political representatives including elected members and office bearers of the political 
parties are engaged on regular basis to help improve their roles in improving the education services in 
Pakistan.  We believe that inviting political actors of diverse political orientation to a common forum to 
present their views on a given issue and having their commitments is very successful intervention.  
 
During implementation of the current initiative, we are intensifying and deepening the engagement 
process by conducting All Party Conferences (APCs) at the district level. The basic objective of the APCs 
is to present the district specific education issues to the political parties and to motivate the political 
parties to debate and take collective measures to resolve these issues.  
 
In the above context, a District All Parties Conference (APC) was organized in District Lahore on  
May 20, 2014 on the topic of “Situation of Education in District Lahore; Issues and Opportunities”. 
Proceedings of the APC are in the following: 
 
1.  Registration of the Participants   
 
The participants were welcomed and registered by Mr. Jaffer Raza, District Coordinator I-SAPS.  
 

2.  Recitation of the Holy Quran and Welcome Note 
 
The program was started with some verses of Holy Quran by one of the participants. Jaffer Raza, District 
Coordinator I-SAPS welcomed the participants and shared objectives and detailed program of APC with 
the participants. 
 

3.  Presentation on Education Issues in Lahore District    
 

Mr. Ahmad Ali from I-SAPS gave a comprehensive presentation on education situation of District Lahore 
to the participants. He briefed that under the umbrella of I-SAPS and Alif Ailaan, various research 
products are being developed including district specific citizen agendas. The Citizen Agenda sheds light 
on the education indicators of the district and also provides yearly targets for enrolling all out of school 
children in the district in the schools. He also briefed that the Citizen Agenda provides the targets for 
provision of all missing facilities in the schools of the District.  
 
Following statistics were presented to the participants in the presentation: 
 
• Total number of children in District Lahore of the age 5-16 years is 2.6 million, out of which 38 % 

are out of school 
• The District has 1,216 schools which include 643 boys schools and 573 schools are for girls. For 

enrolling all out of school children, in the next five years 38 more schools are required in the district. 
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• In the District Lahore, in total 15,347 teachers are teaching in schools. 15% of these teachers are in 
primary schools, 18% in middle schools and 67% in secondary schools. There is need for more 6,751 
teachers in the schools of the district 

• Despite being a large and central district of the province, a number of schools in the District have 
missing facilities, having a direct impact upon the quality of education. Few figures of the missing 
facilities in the schools of the District are: 

� 1.5% schools in this district have no boundary wall 
� 0.3% schools of the district have no facility of drinking water 
� 0.4% schools have no availability of washroom/latrine  
� 2.2% schools have no facility of electricity 

 
Mr. Ahmad Ali said that the situation of education in the District requires a number of actions from the 
decision makers in the next five years. He informed the participants that I-SAPS in collaboration with 
Alif Ailaan is working with political representatives at various levels, to make education a high priority 
on their agendas. He further informed the participants that a district specific citizen agenda for education 
has been developed in association with citizens which provides targets for the additional class rooms, 
more schools and number of teachers required in the District to fulfill District’s role under Article 25-A. 
He said that the responsibilities of the district and provincial governments have increased many folds after 
insertion of Article 25-A that makes state responsible to provide free education to the children of age 5-16 
years.  
 
Following his presentation and briefing, the forum was opened for discussion and all political parties were 
requested to share their own and their party’s point of view regarding the situation of education and how 
they can play their roles in this regard:   
 

4. Perspectives of Participants   
 

Engr. Qamar ul Salam Pakistan Muslim League PML (N) 

Mr. Qamar said that he is firstly thankful to I-SAPS for arranging the APC in District Lahore for 
discussing the education issues. He said that education has not remained priority of the political parties 
nor of the citizens. He said that our government has taken serious steps for the betterment of education. 
We have started the enrolment campaign for all public schools. In addition, we have allocated large 
amount of money for providing missing facilities in the schools of Punjab. He said that the current 
government is also recruiting large number of teachers for the schools where there are no teachers or 
where the number of teachers is less than required. He said that we will also focus on Lahore district and 
will aim to address issues which have been highlighted in today’s presentation by I-SAPS.  

Ms. Bushara Butt, Pakistan Muslim League (PML-N) 

Ms. Bushara Butt said that she herself is an educationist and is very well aware of the issues and lopes in 
the education system. She said that we have already taken up these issues and following today’s 
presentation, we will discuss all these issues in the Punjab Assembly to take actions and corrective 
measures for resolving these issues.  
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Mr. Khurram Watoo, Pakistan People’s Party (PPP) 

He said that a uniform curriculum is required for all schools whether government or private and the 
government needs to take serious steps in this regard. He said that there should be a plan to provide 
stipends and scholarships to deserving students. He further said that education is the priority of our party 
and we thanks I-SAPS for organizing this APC. We will try to fulfill our role for promoting education in 
the District.  

Mr. Zikrullah Mujahid, Jamaat-i-Islami 

He said that the debate on curriculum and language in the public schools has not been undertaken 
correctly previously. He further said that the government has largely neglected the education sector and 
especially the primary education. Government needs to take corrective actions for the betterment of 
education in the District and in the country as this is the foundation of any society.  

Mr. Irtiza Kazmi, Muthida Qaumi Movement (MQM)  

He said that private sector schools are largely being run by people with political affiliations which is 
having bad impact on the quality of education. He said that these aspects need to be explored and taken 
into account and its impact should be determined on the quality of education. He said that it is very 
important to implement Article 25A of the constitution which needs increased budget. He said that we 
will raise voice in assembly to address the issues of the District Lahore and the province also to resolve 
education issues which have been highlighted in today’s presentation.  

Mr. Atif –ud -Din Pkistan Tehreek - e – Insaf (PTI) 

Mr. Atif said that the syllabus needs to be re-written for the government schools in the country. He said 
that we should design the curriculum in line with and according to our social, cultural and economic 
needs. He further said that the government departments and politicians need to work together on 
emergency basis which can save the future of the children in our country. 

5.  Joint Declaration by Political Parties for Making Education a Priority    
 
Following the discussion by the political parties on the education issues, I-SAPS team shared a joint 
declaration to sign by all participants and party representatives. The Declaration contains major 
recommendations of the citizen agenda of the District with resolution to implement these 
recommendations. The declaration was signed by all participants from different political parties jointly, to 
make education a priority, irrespective of their political affiliations. Copy of the signed declaration is 
provided in Annex 1.  

6.  Vote of Thanks 
 
Mr. Ahmed Ali thanked all participants at the end of the APC and said that this engagement will continue 
with all stakeholders in the coming months. Participants were invited for refreshment at the end. 
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Annex II- Photo Gallery 
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Annex III- List of Participants  
 

Sr# Name Designation  Organization 

1 Nasreen Nawaz MPA PML (N) 

2 Farzana Butt MPA PML (N) 

3 Salma Shaheen Butt MPA PML (N) 

4 Engr. Qamar ul Islam Raja MPA-Chairman Standing 

Committee Education  

PML (N) 

5 Bushra Butt MPA PML (N) 

6 Shameela Aslam MPA PML (N) 

7 Rana Munawar Ghaus 

Khan 

MPA PML (N) 

8 Amina Ulfat Former MPA PML (Q) 

9 Tamkeen Aftab Secretary Information Lahore PML (Q) 

10 Wasif Ali Deputy Secretary Finance PPP 

11 Barrister Aamir Hassan Spokesperson & Secretary 

Finance Lahore 

PPP 

12 M. Saqib Amjad   PPP 

13 Khurram Wattoo MPA PPP 

14 Waseem President Youth PPP 

15 Syed Ali Hassan Coordinator PRP 

16 Shunila Ruth MPA PTI 

17 Noor Ullah Media Coordinator PTI 

18 Col ( R) Farrukh Member Awami Workers Party 

19 Zikrullah Mujahid Vice President Jamaat e Islami 

20 Syed Irtiza Kami President MQM 

21 Umer Feroz Pirzada Secretary Information MQM 

22 Rana Ashraf General Secretary MQM 

23 Ishtiaq Ch. Organiser Pakistan Awami Tehreek 

24 Arshad Mehmood Deputy Secretary Pakistan Awami Tehreek 

25 Naqeeb ur Rehman President Punjab Teacher Union 

26 Taj Haider General Secretary Punjab Teacher Union 

27 Ashar SESC Education Department 

28 Asad Ali SESC Education Department 

29 Salman Sarfraz SST Education Department 

30 Allah Rakha Gujjar Chairman Mutahidda Mahaz Asaatza 

Punjab 

31 Qurat ul Ain  Lahore Head Alif Ailaan 

32 Humera GSO PCHL 

33 Ahmed Raza Programme Officer SAHE/CQE 

34 Faisal Shabbir Deputy Coordinator ITA 
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Sr# Name Designation  Organization 

35 Rana Tanveer   Taleem Online 

37 Nasreen Majeed Chohan 

Advocate 

President JJ & Welfare Foundation 

38 Perveen Akhtar General Secretary JJ & Welfare Foundation 

39 Shagufta Khanum Member JJ & Welfare Foundation 

40 Babar Riaz Cameraman City 42 TV 

41 Haji Maqsood Bhatti Cameraman City 42 TV 

42 Akmal Soomro Reporter City 42 TV 

43 Arshad Ali Photographer City 42 TV 

44 Tariq Chohan Reporter Daily Ashsharq 

45 Adnan Jaffar Reporter Din News 

46 Roger Cameraman Din News 

47 M. Hassan Raza Reporter Duniya News 

48 Maryam Rafi Reporter Express News 

49 Kamran  Cameraman Express News 

50 Irfan Ch Photographer Jehan Pakistan 

51 Sajjad Kazmi Reporter Jehan Pakistan 

52 Jamshaid   MES 

53 Kamran Naseem Chief Editor Pak Education News 

54 Aroosa Shaukat Reporter The Express Tribune 

55 Khalid Khattak Staff Reporter The News 

56 Farooq Darwaish Chief Editor Voice of Pakistan 

57 Ibrar Hussain     
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Annex IV- Media Coverage  
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Xہور:انسٹيٹيوٹ آف سوشل اينڈ پاليسی 
سائنسز اور الف اعbن کے زيِر اہتمام 

ايجوکيشن پر آل پارٹيز کانفرنس
 

May 21, 2014 

nہور:انسٹيٹيوٹ آف سوشل اينڈ پاليسی سائنسز اور الف اع^ن کے زيِر اہتمام ايجوکيشن پر آل پارٹيز کانفرنس

 کا‘‘ ضلعی کل جماعتی اجbس ’’Xہور(پين) ضلع Xہور ميں تعليمی شعبہ کو درپيش مسائل اور مواقع کے موضوع پر 
انعقاد زير اہتمام انسٹی ٹيوٹ آف سوشل اينڈ پاليسی سائنسز(آئی سيپس) اور الف اعbن کے اشتراک سے آواری ہوٹل Xہور 

ميں کيا گيا جس ميں پاکستان پيپلز پارٹی ، مسلم ليگ(ن) پاکستان تحريک انصاف، ايم کيو ايم، مسلم ليگ(ق)، جماعت 
وامی تحريک کے ارکان اسمبلی اور رہنماؤں نے بھرپور شرکت کی ۔جن اسbمی، جمعيت علمائے اسbم(ف) پاکستان ع

نکات رکھے اور ان کے حل کے لئے عوام کی طرف 7کے سامنے آئی سيپس کے ريسرچ فيلو نے عوامی مسائل کے
ا سے اپيل کی گئی۔ آئی سيپس کے ريسرچ فيلو احمد علی نے اپنی بريفنگ ميں کہا کہ تعليم اور سياست کو عليحده کرن

مشکل ہے کيونکہ سياست کے بغير تعليمی ترقی ناگزير ہے۔انہوں نے کہا کہ پنجاب حکومت کی طرف سے 
25آرٹيکل /A ننگbکا آرڈينس خوش آئند بات ہے مگر اس پر عمل درآمد بہت ضروری ہے اور اس کے لئے مرحلہ وار پ

نے کہا کہ تعليم ايک ايسا مسلہ ہے جس سے کی جائے تاکہ ہر ايک چيز کو وقت کے ساتھ ساتھ ٹھيک کيا جاسکے۔انہوں 
تمام جماعتيں متفق ہيں اور يہی وقت ہے کہ تمام جماعتيں سياسی دشمنيوں کو نظر انداز کرکے تعليم کے لئے گٹھ جوڑ 
کرليں۔ انہوں نے کہا کہ ضلعی حکومتوں کو مطلوبہ نتائج حاصل کرنے اور اپنی ذمہ داری پوری کرنے ميں بہت سی 

يش ہيں جس کے نتيجہ کے طور پر موثر تعليم کے خاطر خواه نتائج حاصل نہيں کيے جاسکے۔ اس ضمن مشکbت درپ
ميں سياسی جماعتوں اور عوامی نمائندوں کو شعبہ تعليم کے مسائل سے آگاه کرنا اور ان مسائل کے حل کے عمل ميں 

پيپلز پارٹی کی جانب سے ارکان اسمبلی شامل کرنا از حد ضروری ہے۔ مذکوره ضلعی کل جماعتی اجbس ميں پاکستان 
فائزه احمد ملک، قاضی احمد سعيد، مياں خرم جہانگير، نويد چودہری مسلم ليگ(ن)کی جانب سے چيئرمين سٹينڈنگ 

کميٹی برائے ايجوکيشن راجہ قمر االسbم، ممبرز محمد اکرم، بشری انجم بٹ، سيد طارق يعقوب رضوی، فرزانہ بٹ ايم 
سے ہاشم رضا(Xہور صدر) عامر بلوچ( سيکرٹری پنجاب) مسلم ليگ(ق)کی جانب سے سابق ايم پی اے  کيو ايم کی جانب

آمنہ الفت، مياں منير، تمکين آفتاب پاکستان تحريک انصاف کی جانب سے ، شنيb روتھ ايم پی اے ، عاطف اXمين صدر 
ير احمد صدر Xہور اور جماعت اسbمی کی جانب Xہور ايجوکيشن ونگ، نور هللا (ميڈيا ايڈوائزر) مسلم ليگ(ف) سے ظہ

سے ذکر هللا مجاہد (کوارڈينيٹر ايجوکيشن) سميت ديگر ارکان اسمبلی و رہنماؤں نے خصوصی شرکت کی اور تعليمی 
صورتحال پر اپنی سفارشات پيش کيں۔تمام جماعتوں نے Xہور کے لئے پيش کئے گئے اصbحاتی ايجنڈا کو اپنانے کی 

دستخط کئے اور اس ارادے کا اظہار کيا کہ وه مل کر Xہور ميں شعبہ تعليم کو بہتر بنانے ميں اپنا کردار ادا ياداشت پہ 
کريں گی اور اس ايجنڈا کے نفاذ کو يقينی بنايا جائے گا

 


